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vOL. IU. NEW BERNE. N.'C SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 29. 1884. NO.. 208.

f THB ATLANTICS.- '- such that he is unable to accept your I defeat fell upon Jas. G. Blaine, tLo vtare their names an J the States they repLO CAL NEWS. KEV BERSE ILLUMINATED! courtesy. embodiment of rational hatred.The house of the, Atlantio Steam Fireresented: .,;' t ,'.;.',.
Engine Company, and the engine. clement manly " t

FIVE THOUSAND PEOPLE TRflSENT were beautifully decorated, and as the
Miss Emma Jordan, North Carolina.
Miss Leona Oox, Texas. '

Miss Mamie Bryan, South Carolina.

Very truly yours,
Dakiel S. Lakobt,

Private Secretary.

, Wilmington. DEL. Nov. 22. 1884.

procession marched past they had Bteam
spoke of the grandness of the demon
stration, and extended greetings to tl
large delegations from ir

counties. , , . - - .. . .
.

Journal STln.latr Almanac. f,
, ,

S nn rises, 6 :49 I Length of day, '
San sets, 4:47 I 8 hours; 58 minutes.'

; Moon sets at 12:52 a. m. rt .

on and rolled their engine out to theTill CITY ABLAZE WITH KMTHTJ- - Miss Katie Smaw, Delaware. front and greeted the great parade withMiss Annie Lane, Missouri.) Messrs. M. DeW. Stevenson and Gen APPLETON OAKSMTfH.a stirring peal. . ;
tlemen of the Committee, of Carteret, being called fort ' made ni ) . THE MERCHANTS AND TRADERS. 1:1 ?

Miss Same Justice, Georgia. '

Miss Lizzie Hunter, Mississippi. ' .' ; .

Miss Katie Daniels, Kentucky, " v
Fleta Bray, daughter of Levi Bray, - We knew that New Berne would do New Berne. N. C.

Every store, with a few exceptions. Drier, earnest, practical speech, His al-

lusion' to the kindly relations wba uDear Sirs; With hearty thanks forwas badly scalded 6n the face and right j jhe thing right when once her citizens on the line of march was illuminated your kind invitation to join you in ourMiss Fannie Jones, Maryland. i
Miss Nellie Walker, Alabama. ' . f ould exist in the future between farm by the. upsetting of a kettle yeeteri naa decided on having a grand celebra and decorated more or lees with flags

day . ' V' r . ition of the great Victories won by th. and lanterns and as every Democratic
rejoicings on the 87th Inst, over the vic-
tory at last achieved in the interest of
neace. union and nn hi in nrnsnflrifrr. I

two races was wU,r received. 1.
speaker paid a glowing rtribute to ti e
Democracy of Carteret county which.

merchant in the city : did his part, itThe first white shad of the season I Democratic party on the 4th of Novem
Miss Annie Barrington, New Jersey.
Miss Lizzie Barrington, New York.
Miss Victoria Dixon, Louisiana. Cv.

Miss 8usie Clark, West Virginia, ' f .
Miss Mamie Meadows, Connecticut.

Would be invidious to mention any par- - J am compelled to absent myself on that
ticular firm.'. New Berne has good I occasion.' Congress meets on December

in spite of local differences; when t!.was brought in on Thanksgiving day bjjber. - ' ;" ' v.r

Albert .Mitchell, colored, and, as usual,! As early as Wednesday, evening peo- - hour of trial come, went into the fight
shoulder to shoulder and rolled up a1st and I and must be busy here untilreason to be proud of her merchants

and one and all did their duty in helpwas captured by'Mr. A. H. Bolton. pie began to arrive from the adjoining tne day of my departure lor the winter.Mibs May Richardson, Tennessee.
Miss Gertrude Bagby, Arkansas.
Miss Mary Howard, Indiana. -

. i ' ing in ine great aemonsirauon. ,
R.B. Lehman, Esq.vwbOwas sworn I counties, and" on Thursday morning

maiority for Cleveland and. Scales and
Skinner whioh did .honor to-- the noble
old banner couptyk.... ,t V J. A. Meadows. ! .i.nniun lot aa an attdrnev. had 1 many arrived on me mau train irom

Respectfully and truly yours,
T. Ff Bayard.

Greensboro. N. C. Nov. 22. 1884.

Miss Hattie Mitchell, Florida.-.- ? ;
It is said that the largest number ofI t HEXRTIFOCK,"his first case in the Superior! court yeH below, ana a special wain tnat arrived Jttiss cuia nunn,-- Virginia.. . ;: ,t lights and lanterns, in any one house who appeared in the costume of anM. DeW. Stevenson and others.terday. He made a good speech ana ware used by Mr, J. A, Meadows infrom Morehead City in;the evening was I llth. Float No. 6, With a pyramid of

crowded. - The freight from Goldsboro! of seats' handsomely decorated, on which aborigine of '76, very redly pictured,Gentlemen: Yout invitation to be
. secured a verdict for his client.' illuminating his on South' Front street.

It presented a brilliant appearance. . present with the people of New Bernebrought in quite a crowd in the evening, were seated thirty-eigh- t little girls of
Mr. Thos. H., Cokely arrived on the at a grand celebration on the 27tn mat,

COMMODORE OAKSMTTH'S HOUSE.

with an illuminated bat, was intro-
duced by Mr. Simmons as the janitor of
the Cleveland and Scales Club and one
of the greatest orators of the age. It
may be so. . ;

. ' Shcnanddcth yesterday, morning with bis and the regular mail train, awellad the I the Graded School representing the
number considerably, - All through the thirty-eigh- t States of the Union, each

of the recent Democratic victories in
State and Nation has just been received.'. The largest drapery of flags and bunt'

force to begin operations for' Messrs. ing; and one of the most noted and at-
tractive displays,, was made by Commo

1 regret to say that 1 have an engage-
ment for that day under a summon J. H. POY. : ;Moore & Brady in packing Oysters. He day crowds were pouring in from the with a banner, and sash, on which was

country arotind, Pamlico, Jones, Ons- - inscribed the name of the State she rep- - of Onslow, was called for and respondeddore Uaxsmitn at bis bouse, corner dl from court which cannot be disregarded.superintended the business here the two
last seasons, and he. evidently knows in a speecn in praise or the Brand oldlow, Carteret and Lenoir were, largely resented. " ;'

'-- Pollock and East Front streets. A rope
was stretched from a tree on the cornerrepresented,' all enthusiastic and eager J 12th. Float No. 6, representing New rendered in achieving these victories Re,m??"tl0.S"y d WpatatutKm

and though absent in person wUl be I by the fathers. v

' what he is about. ? fj.it -'. y along the sidewalk edge on East Frontto join in this their first great victory, l Berne. On one end of this was an
street, a hundred: feet in length and ft C. KENNEDY.with you in sperit in all your rejoicing.of which they expect to reap the full Indian hut, in front of which was ftWe learn that the railroad track put

. . down on South Front street is to remain of Lenoir, the last speaker spoke in vin- -some thUty feet from the ground, to
benefits, since the war. ,

, . ' I dinner pot suspended on forks. At the dication of the colored race. ' He wishedanother tree, from this was displayed
the long scroll bearing the inscription

Yours very truly,
A. M. Scales.

Wilmington, N. C.Nov. 22. 1884.
the party to know that colored votesthe salute of 100 gcns. - . J other and was a live-oa- k under whichuntil a meeting of the Directors of the!

A. ft N. C. Railroad. Then, if the citi- - gave his eountv to the Democracy.Korta Carolina's Delegates to Chi- At 7:20 p. m. the loud Dooming of the waaN. S. Richardson's job press that cago," which adorned the car that car- - Messrs. M. DeW. Stevenson and Gen curing tne speaaingthe Democraticsens of the city desire it to remain per- -
Cleveland and Scales gun," at tho comer issued the programme as the procession ried our delegation to the great conven rooster from Trent' township. Lenoirtlemen of Committee,manently, the matter will be considered of Broad and Hancock street, under the I moved. tion whioh nominated Cleveland. The county, added great zest to the roundedNew Berne, N. C,

.. ".by the Board. '
:

- ; t '';'."'' '.. 1 Gentlemen: I thank von for vanr sentences of the different speakers, bv13th, Float Nc. representing Craven Commodore says he had it taken fromcharge of Capt. Joe Barker and a de
courteous invitation to attend your cele- - ul ireueui, interpolations oi cnanutachment from the Club gave notice to the car as a trophy, and brought it home

to grace the party's triumph whencounty. On one end of this was alVluburv Orer Ur&MOU On- - UIO 41U lnBC 1C WOUld I dduiw uauuu uuicb v tiuiwaj.
-- f Uti Sol. Gornto, Whom we mentioned I the people that New Berne's great cele- - model farm bouse; in the center was a Cleveland was elected. ' afford me great pleasure to be with you

This scroll was flanked on either sidepine tree; at the other end was a jobas being in the city last week hid telling I bration was about to begin At the conclusion of Mr. Keunadv'Bbut profepsional engagements I cannot
control will prevent me.usof the New river oysters, brought us c Throughout the long hours of tscite-lpres-s of the Journal from which was speecn three rousing cheers were givenby Union flags of large dimensions-wh- ile

embraced between the amplethe1' on Thanksgiving Day a. bucket of the I men t and glare and glitter and enthusi- - issued a "Special" welcoming Very truly yours,
Chas. M. SteduaNi

lor the Party s respectyva candidates,
the Band struck up "Farewell" and' famous Winbury oysters, and now we asm, at stated intervals the old gun did Democrats to the jubilee.

folds of two of these a battle-tor- flag
of the dead Confederacy appeared as an
emblem of the past and future that the

Home, Sweet Home." and marched
.have no longer to take.his word for it her duty. , As the grand procession or .

: ths line of march. Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 14, 1884. I away, while the treat crowd discerned.
lesser had entered into the greater, and Gentlemen:! am in receipt of your 1 and the bell tolled midnight as amidbut have tangible proof of iheir fine! locomotives, and decorated cars with The procession moved at 8 o'clock

f flavor. 'What a pity these people have J their loyely and patriotic, freight, em--1 down Hancock street to South Front, the days of sectionalism were over ; while very kind invitation to attend the the last farewell notes and ' the lastaiivmMinftnrr .vstaa tyi trr i fi xa n -all Democratic celebration in New Berne flight of rockets and a blaze of pvrotech- -
not better means of getting these one the evening of the 27th inst., "and ad-- nics, New Berne's grand celebration ofbraoing the fairest representatives ori down South Front to Union , Point, "stars and Stripes," emblematic of the

Craven and Jones and' Carteret and I countermarched to Craven, up Craven Great Restored Union. . -oysters to market. aresa tne people on that occasion. " I the Democracy 8 great victory, and the
Pumiim nnd Tnnlr and othnr noitrh-- 1 tn Ondan aa cinun a MMii tAnl From another rope extending from the 1 thank; you most sincerely for the dawning of a new era of Deace and'- . m I vu, n... u 1"'"- - . . "... 1 1. . i i j t-- ii. Narly a Fire. compliment, and regret that my pro--1 good-wil- l, was brought to its close.boringcounties ftndmany ofyouth Middle to. Pollock, down
aod chivalry and menhood of them all, East Front, up East Front to Broad, up I rounding the house on two sides) a long

iessionai engagements win deny me tneThere came near being ftfire at the
house of Mr. JW. Moris, on Hancock lueobutovi Bweptuig. 1 MARRIED.nasaed JuD i ad " down the ' track, Broad to Fleet, down Fleet to Pollock. I array Of storied flags were strunu. i cannot rorego tne privilege, now-- 1 T r :n. m. . . a . J x 1 ii I . . I aimsvnf w tt inVt OAlllfl Kak anon fVia f A I C It.stieet, just before the starting of the

'procession, caused from the upsetting saiute b-- vu u.f, qowu roiiocM to Auuaio, aown iuuie ------ yi?; ."h " :;'Jl"Jr r"" ATJZS!7 i' J. I Track, Esq., by the Rev. Dr.
nuflfiai nnn TflTi"! UHMri inn nminrv- - jaiui I rr Knur n hmm u mnnuvmiynnu nni . ...... . I v- - w v. w u

Bee" or tuat once famous I enemv. and driven our chariots inof one of the lights used for illuminating, Sam'lR Street, jr., of New Berne, N.as the closing hours of the celebration Middle to Broad street. linn, tha fine of the "AiimiRt.ft" and I

But little damage was done, owing to C' - 7 - m S3 " I IIIU Ul JU tUXWUQU VUOll WIVAQU Vf nito AO

preserved all tte 4Helena," and the long Union Pen- - cause for great joy and jubilation.drew near the last of the 100 guns was Excellent order ' was
. immediate service rendered by some Minkininfftham snl ihair tnlmnnua I rru4. sv- - T I VB. ine OriaO BhU grOOm amVOd Ve8

fired which told the story of how nobly I along the line, and in passing the red- - llrvs aA fH wv inai UCfebA AULAOAU AD I11K11HA blltUl UKrbV.fl.l r
ladies, who dashed through the crowded all together. ,;s, ,;.5 , v i' that principle is dearer than spoils, that r'r"?rZ7" SLSlold Craven had done her duty and how I dences of Maj. John Hughes, Col. John

From the northwest corner of this nationalism is above sectionalism, are Street.
"vuvstreet of mounted horsemen .to-- the

New Berne had redeemed herself. DWhitford and Commodore Oaksmith
nearest pump and breughU buckets of

PROCESSION. We extend our congratulations to the
happy couple and wish them a pleasantthe crowd gave rousing cheers.

house to the house of Mr. Schwerin some of the lessons taught by the sue-anoth-er

rope was stretched acoss the cess of the Democratic party. Let us
street at the same height from which improve these lessons to the glory of a: water. At 8 p. m. the great procession left the GENERAL DETAILS. - ( journeythrough life. ' . . , . . t. idepended a brilliant and : large- - flag, I common country.Paint Her Red. When tho five thousand visitors who
soma twentVfeet loner, in the center of I Let us improve the ODDortunitv todepot, and never to our knowledge has

its like been seen before.- - A processionIndividual enthusiasm was well dis
which was a "caBtle"rremblematio that disabuse the minds of the colored peeple COMMERCIALthronged from the neighboring counties

to New Berne are added to oar own cit- -played by Mr.'nenry Ipock at theJa of locomotives and cars and splendidly once more in this restored Union ot tne aoeurea notion which has' been
tilee on Thursday' night.' "He was .Jit Every man's house was his castle."! planted there by bad, designing men,decorated plaiforms, with all tha arts I jzens who turned out en masse to partic

that we are their enemies, and prove to Journal Office, Nov. 28, 0 P. M.
COTTON. :. i . I

' erally painted red. With ; a , blood-re- d of peaoe emblematically represented, ipat8 in this proud celebration it will be I
ttW

some
mnii

eighty
nanninli

feet long,
11 hairincr

was
floo-- I them that in National, an in StAta afTaira.

suit, bespacgled with' appropriate mbt-an- (i f0wers and wreaths and banners New York futures easv: SDOts auiet:seen that there was a sentiment of ban-- 1

MiddUng 10 6; Low Middling 10 1.toes, and si iieimit niuminateu auu lao nd .musio and gay uniforms of men on 1 pineBs and exultation aroused among us I whole house was brilliantlvlluminated. I friend.
Ordinary 9 6. v '

'
: 'i "eled "paitt her red," surmounted with J horse onfoot, and fair women, and which manv of our old citizens never (and in the- - lower story centre window! I have the honor to be, gentlemen,

s ' ..,.'.. I - I m a TaA. TT 'A. a, ! J your most obedient servant and fellow; FUTURES. ": ('v. tl::v : '..,.'
MORNTNO. NOON. KVRNTKk.i : ' u 4t.:.I OI IUB can trouw Btreot biuo uu tum--

. a chanticleen a toroh in each hand, he f torches" and fireworks and bonfires,
Democrat, .' 'rt;. 7 ' 7. r itorical group of statuary paintings and

flocks children about them, flam formed which was artisticma! .things lively as he paraded thewjtn the streets thronged by multitudes, November, 10.43 10.51 M 10.60JOHN N. STAPLES.
December. 10,37 . 10.40 10.40streeU. ;It was often remarked that he J an(j eyery window along the route Messrs. M. DeW. Stevenson, and others,girls and boys, big and little, with faces and suggestive. The back ground was

would make a notable light-hous- e if I abiaze with an illumination shoh as Committee on Invitatiqp, New Berne, January, 10.49 10.50 10.49
February 10.57 10.57' v"l0.56 'all aglow, stood on their sidewalks or at a beautiful American flag, made by fair

their front door, and discharged fire nl"Hoy,placed at sufficient altitude on the I New Berne had never witnessed before. New Berne market stead v. Sales of. ' . . . . .. .. I UJTttbiUU VI JUAft lllUvli D VAQVblUU- - UUUbeach." 161 bales at 9 to 9.75..Baleioh,. N. C.Nov. 27! 1884.as the procession moveay me six nouio WOrks and sent up roefceu as the proces-- MTer displayed since. In front of this
iron horses which drew the emblematic Bi0n moved by. ' Fair women put flow-- 1 was a large oil painting of the "Ship of Middling 9 8-- 4: Low Middling 9 8-- 8:ES8RS. M. DeW. Stevenson, E. H.luverlor Court. Ordinary 8 3--

M. v yr.r.i.:"-- ;
;Meadows and others, ,The following cases were disposed ,of I divisions of the great parade, sent forth j ers in their windows and as they tended Stote;'! of these on marble ped- -

'. ..
'

RICE. .. '.New Berne. N. C.
iu mo puptjiiui vw""f jfcovDiu.j.- - 4vj -- - uig ututgw iuyu vut uivuwiv viu -- i ronrfidflntint? the ahadfl of Wash- - Charleston, Wilmington and avahGentlemen: I rejoice-wit- you in the

State vs. Virgil, Crawford; affray and I and good will, which, as they echoed Hant scene, it seemed to those who saw I in?ton neetina: Cleveland as thevPresi- -l spirit though the unavoidable absence nah upland 90 to 81.00. Tide-wat- er

' carrvinar concealed weapons. ' Judtr-- 1 throuah the crowded streets, were, taken 1 them from the streets bb if their cheeks I dent of the Restored Union and uoint-- 1 in the flesh. Freemen should rejoice, I $1.10 to $1.25. New Berne , upland 80
I to 95.t rt suspended on payment 67 cost. Jup and answered, back by cannon and were glowing fwith a feryor and their "g to a scroll containing nis last rare-- ror, our victory w i new me to ireeaom.

rifW n T Wntann? l?niT.. Jnrv hall a anil staam whistles, and Wild hur-- 1 m wStfc fl hnm B 5f. n t a 1 w" UU"OT mo u - - sv.... ---. .7:--i i ---t - v.w"- - " r " . 17 I countrymen of the danger of , beotlonal I to tne great victory. , may tno state and
, empaneled. Himmona & juaniy ana ij. i rans ail sweiimg in one grauu puoi iew day ana a new lire to the Banny ijam. On either, side of Washington's country grow great and happy under r.oonE fi onr.DY,

- 0TSTEE 2kCKRsl
J. Moore for the aeiendant,' oiictor joy and nope ana pnae. . . s u ? I South. ' iv l statute Btood the agurespt mstory and uemocratio ruie. ; - '

nniHna.fnr.tha Stata. Verdict. not - ORDER ofTfobuatioN. .V I . .tnHno. fmm a hai. n tha vhnla I Poetry ready to write with glowing : OCTAVICS COKE.

euiltv. i;,.,';!5'''!-- I The procession foimed on Hanaockl city seemed One blaze of glory, Xnere I j PnwjjiMiiM ham dnvtidit'iinAh nni ARE OPEN AND READY FOR OYSRaleigh, N. C. Nov. 22d. 1884.l ' ... "... MWState vs. Samuel J. I Taylor : violating I street in the following order i;' JUr. Jft. DEW, STEVENSON, TERS.,
the very heavens abeve our beloved! Aft the procession passed" the house "' JNew Berne. N.C.citr ordinance. W. W. Clark for theft 1st VT. N. Buss with a large banneri .' nov29 tf' Dear Sir In the absence of the GovtAwm:- - a ntmn- - rt onnr aaomaA utl the display was .largely cheered, anddefendant. Collins for the State. Vfir.l inscribed on one side the words "The wv m, vm f j vwwmv www I ' .... . r a .T t ernor I acknowledge the receipt of your In tha Dlatrlet Court of tho Uniteddiet, guilty. ; v , H ; V i I Hope of the Union: Cleveland and Hen-- i I until a late nour people were continuallyupon her brow, ; The, very stars seemed , to what bad been noised about Kind invitation tor the S7th inst., and 8uta for the Eaatera DliKrlct ottatev3.IsattoForbe,xviolatmg stock dricks," on the other,"The Hope of the dimmed above tfshy the pyrotechnic Jag one of the aiost; extensive and ap-- assure you that it would give the Gov North Carolina.

In the matter of E. L. i
ernor pleasure to be with you, could heState: Scales and Stedman.! sw. Geo. H." White for , defendant, showers and sparks and balls and blat--1 propriate exhibitions of this great cele- -
do so,' without neglecting official duties. Cohen and Joseph Cohen,L ..4:8. for the' State. 'Verdict, V not ing rockets .whioh shot through the air I bration., r,Ty,w.?fity:ri;V

The Board of state Canvassers will Trading under the hrm, COT, JOHN D VfHITF0R4guilty,. '.J, ''tit-- i ':V ;a
2nd. The Silver Cornet Band.
8rd. Hen on horseback. . 1

4th. Tlie Star Band. , ,

from every quarter and in every direc meet oh the 27th inst.,' and he is chairAmong the interesting, features' of theState vs. W. F. Pell, A. and B. Sim tion.''''. V'':-'y:'- .vU : T('.i'. man of the Board, soil will be impos
Bankruptcy

:uU':V 51.";.

name of v - r
E.L. Cohen & Co., -;

:i Bankrupts.'1occasion the illumination and decora
- 5th. Men .on foot with torches and sible lor mm to accept."There was not a Democratic window tion of Col. Whitford'a.house- deservesmons & Manly for the defendants Cot

tins for the , State ; Verdict, guilty , Yours truly.in the whole city but , had its illumina To the Creditors of E, L. Cohefl ft Co. itransparencies. , 1 especial mention.. . The two,: windows Wm. Blacxmer, P. S.tion and decorations. - Chinese-an- d You are hereby notified that there6th. Mayor Meadows la carriage withJudgment . suspended ' on payment of on each side or tne iront portico were
Jbpanese lanterns with their gay orien The next best thing to having the dia--. ...... . . . i uuBU uuv Buuuum Uf ua niw-o- a nuuSenator Theo. W. Poole" and Donnellcost. "" ,r, ''x WBl uiurmKB wiu utuuauv, uiw with'crimSOn cloth in Which Were tiT,ni0nl nntlomm nront .oamGilliam, Esq. ' ' "

will be a second and third meeting of
the creditors of E. Lv Cohen, & Co. I

A. W. Shaffer Register in B.t
at his office in the City of 1.

County of Wake and State !
7thi Float No. 1, drawn by" locomo

C.ate vi. John Pool; ' violating city
' raco. . R. B. Lehman for the del-- 1

t, Collins for the State. VeTdict, ability or the occupants, oonnreswere munuiBwyi wcumm unin the costume of their day.iugtohtive,, representing the roairoaa shops. Berne and her neoDle's demonstration,blazing in every Btreet. Guns were fir- - personatedMaster John D. . Whitrord1 i - I 1 1 1On this was the large bell of the shops; Hon; John S. Long then proceeded to
the General and little Clementine YVhlt- -

introduce the speaken of the occasion.

North Carolina on the JOth day of I
cember, A. D. 1884, at 12 o'clock,!
and that the said firm have duly t

their petition in the U, S. District Co
.... .1. .' '

", mounted, which was made, as the pro-- 1 horns blowing, drums beating, trumpets fd Washington. ,TheVver-
. i i M.MBtAnit -- a tha 1 nealinc. and evervthine that v could I ''ayi'rTCZZZlZA'i,- - wnuo; tne .nana nroi in oetween tneoessioa moyea4 w uuuaBiyuuuj r.. f : , . r . formed tneir parts most anaI 'r. ileibert Brimlty, 6f Raleigh, the

crowdwithteiamiIiar.Wttna.iTher.WW lw .L.! J.l; 1 I" " i Taxidermist, who put; up the HON. DONNEIX'GILLlAX, '. t
for the Eastern District of North t
Una, and that there will be a final l
ing of said case and a motion ma I j t

discharge said bankrupts before '
i f r the State Exhibit, arrived of Edgecombe, Presidential Elector 2ndSTAND.

here was also an anvil and forge, at which i0Dg oppresssion was brought into play l?we fTH ' .

Mr. T.P. several hands'were at work,-an- severa' to add to the generafacclaim. ' ' , . Bpiadno at the ORAND

ft car wheels and other productions bf the .:.,: the illuminations.' ' ' At t:45 p, in. tb had'l",,"e;lnesday llast to take theproces- -
District, made an earnest, appropriate
and beautiful speech. He thought if Honorable Augustus . Seymour, Ju' ;'s in the firm of'Clarke

of said court, at his office in the Ci' rany people In the United States shouldshooa.' On each Bide of this float were mile every citizen seemed to vi. with Ltthe rand Btand, corner of Broad and, c'aring-tha- t gentleman's ab rejoice over this victory, it is those whofV.a winr'Am in lnnf letters "Ilonest labor his neighbor in doing honor to the occa New Berue, County of Craven and i
aforesaid, on the 22d day of Decen! .' :ite Katurfiliat at the New Or-- aiij lie streets. At a little past ten the live in Eastern North Carolina. He de, .. j ' sum, tuere m w buujoui. me uiuuiiuauuua sou re and aa lowing streets were dense' clared, however, that it was not a baruna .u v..w ... f i j riunnrat nna h(rh if urniM narmlf.

8th.r Float No. 2, repreeehting North ted we Bhouid like to describe. - Con ly j eked. Locres and torches and
blue 1 irhts and 1; - terns, with an occat it, jr , and ' bride arrived tisaa victory, but a victory for the Con-

stitution, and pure government . over

A.D. 1884, at 10 o'clock, ai m. V
and where you may attend and '

cause, if any you have, why ea'lj
titioners shall not be discharge I
cording to the prayer of said pet

Carolina. On this were . seated fiftyt received their friends at sdicuous auione these were the houses sional shower of Iloman candles, gave d gnd cornti0nhrill ann to tO Scene. y .1 ( "Mfof J. A. Meadows which was brilliantboys and girls of the Graded School, whoS- - "is '. 4 i ' '" ".

ton loft for New York ly adorned Col. John D. Whitford, J. Tha hand discoursing most' excellent ; i ' HON. THEd. tr. POOLS,
saniir' the ''Old North State," while order 01 the Honorable AuJ.-- Wolfenden, Tbos. Daniels, Jlesrs.' i .base his holiday goods musio, played "Homo Again," "Auld of. Martin," Senator ', 2nd District, was

LRtiir Svne." and a joyoud medley of then introduced. ' He congratulated the
S. Seymour. v jj.i- - ;;Smallwood, Washington Bryan, Maj.seated on a dais In the center of the

float were two" young ladies represent "Dixie and Hail Columbia.!' Happiness people o the achievement ot the great
and hope sat upon every brow. - victory. He sympathized with the Deing the coat of arms, Kiss Johnes Whit- -

'. liiven under my hand and. eal c

flee, this ?5th day of November,
1884. -...:

v
r! R. B. LT."

it. i.i,lver, of the Quaker
: i n e,- w?s in the city

-- ' i rtvl lady, of OubIow, ll. DeW Stevenson. Chairman of the mocracy of Uraven county, and earn- -ford beinz the emblem of plenty and
Committee on Invitations, called the estly requested; that as he is the repre

Hughes, F. M. Simmons, U. o, Juace,
Dr. Du2y, Commodore Oaksmith, W.
F. Eountroe, Col. Jno. N. Whitford,
Capt Duguid, Wm. Collian, jr., H. E.
Bryan, Geo. Bishop, the luennrs. jlsnly,
T'r. Bchvcrij, ,iyor ITcaJows, J. T.
ftitchell, I') (' a I'uae, K. P..

J.'nrJ:-- . . ,C. 1'. I..y,C. C.

Mias Mattie Cluik I'.e ; J Jess of liberty. Sbal , v Clerk of PamV
meetinn to order and read the following tsentative or an adloming Senatorial dis noy21 dtd ' D..3 I 1 mountod a full- -, J. XT. V letters: J tf ict, the peoplaof this district shouldX riont

1 r' I J. L. 1 r! ;p of ift.,;. aVb.V l consider him their representative.

rV. 2i. 1834. ) ' T- - M. S1NMOK8, ESQ.,

'.I ..' .V )., I of Craven, wps loudly ca"rtj for. lie The Entire
C. ) a r I V


